
Befoi'B Mr, Justice Snox and Mr. Justice Aikman, l^OS
SURAJMANI AMB oTHEES (Dependants), v RABI ISTATH and otheiis March 3.

(PsAiuTiri's) .*
Siiidii Imo—MitaTcuhara— 'Prox^arty ghen or damsed io wife hij iMslaml-—

Jf^idow’n powers o f alienation,
SeW  tliat xauijler fclie Hindu law, in tlie case of immovable pi-oparfcy given  

or deviacd by a linslian l to liis v̂l ê, tli3 wlft: li%s no powar fca allon'ito -atileas 
sucli povvoi’ is eonfem d in express terms. Jee-wmi Paiuh v. Mussum^l Som  
(1), Moidvie Mahomed Skimasul Ilood:^ v. ShGwiiJc Itm i (2), Jaii'ki v. ^Imiron
(3)j and Lalii Moltwri 8i\i(jlb Roij x. ChuhJcun Lai Boy (4) refcri'ed to.

The suit out of Avlaich this appeal arose was brouglifc bj 
Ea])i Katli Ojlia and Gangadhar Ojlia. The suit was for a 
deGlaratioii tliat one Mnsammat Surajmani was incompetent fco 
transfer certain immovable property set out in tlie plaint, and 
tKat a will wKich liad been •esooiited by the said Musanamat 
Biirajmani on the 19th of Marahj 1S9G; wa=3 invalid so far as the 
plaiutife were concerned. Mnsammat Siti’ajinaiii was the 
widow of one Iswar Nath Ojha. Iswar Nath Ojha on the 2nd 
of April 1887̂  had executed a document purporting to be a 
deed of gift to take effect after his death, whereby ho trans
ferred certain properties in favour of each of his two wives 
Sarajmani and Dhanmati  ̂ and also in favour of his daughter- 
in-law Mnsammat Sarsuti. The main i«sues raised in the suit 
were whether the plaintiffs were the nearest reversioners to 
Iswar Nath Ojha, and what powers of alienation  ̂if  any, were 
possessed by the widow Biirajmani. The Court of first instanoe 
(Officiating Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur) found in favour 
of the plaintiffs on both these issues and decreed the cloiim.
Against this decree the defendants a])pealed to the High Court.

Pandit 8%ndcw Lai and Pandit Madan Mohan Maiavipa, 
for the appellants.

Babu Jogindro Mith Ghamlhr i and Pandit Moti Lal Nehm, 
for the respondents.

K kox and Aikma ?̂> JJ.—This appeal arises out of a suit 
brought by Rabi Nath Ojha and Gangadhar Ojha. The relief 
that they claimed was, that it should be deelai’ed that Musammat 
Surajmani, the first defendant, was incompetent to transfer

* Firat Ai>pOal No. 106 uf 1901, from adecrooof Babu Anant Prasad, Siib- 
ordinate Judgo of Oorakhpur, d;itdd the I lt l i  of Marclv 1901.
(1) (1860) N.-W. P.. H. C. lU'p., 18G9, p. 60. (3) (189eH I. L. ll„ 19 AIK, 133.
(2) (1874) L. K , 2 I. A., 7. (4) (1897) I. L. K., 24 Calo„ 834.
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IlABi Nath.

1903 certain immovable property set out in the plaint, and that a will
------------- that had been execiitcd by the said Miisammat Siirajmani on the
SUBAJMAJII , „

«. 19th of March, 1896, ivas invalid, so far as the plaintiffs were
concerued. Miisammat Siirajmani was the widow of one Lswar 
Nath Ojha. Iswar Nath Ojha, on the 2nd of April, 1877, had 
oxeciited a document, purporting to be a deed of gift; to take 
efiect after his deatb, whereby he transferred certain properties 
in favour of each of his two wives Musammat Siirajmani afore
said and Miisammat Dhanmatl, and also in favour of his daugh
ter-in-law Miisammat Sarsiiti. We are not concerned with the 
property conveyed to Musammat Dhanmati and Musammat Sar- 
suti. The whole case in this appeal turns upon the answer to 
the question whether Musammat Sarajmani, who now professes 
to alienate the property which had been convoyed to her, had or 
had not such power of alienation. There were other pleas con
tained in the memorandum of appeal, but none of those pleas 
were urged before us.

We have first to consider the document by which the pro
perty was conveyed to Mugammat Siirajmani, and to see whether 
tinder it Musammat Surajmani had acquired any interest cap
able of alienation by her. This document will be found at page 
1  of the appellant’s book, and the following words are the 
important words which we have to consider :— After my death 
they shall under this document get their names recorded in the 
public records in respect of the respective properties given to 
them, and remain in possession as owners with proprietary 
powers.” On tiiruiiig to the original we find the actual words 
used are the words Malik wa khud ikhtyar.^  ̂ The executant 
further provides that should he have a male issue hereafter, 
the deed of gift shall be considered null and void as against 
him,” The Court below after considering the authorities cited 
to it came to the conclusion that the words we have set out 
above did not convey an alienable estate in favour of Musammat 
Siirajmani. We have listened to an able and well-sustained 
argument by the learned vakil who appears for the appellants; 
after we have heard all he had to argue in support of the oppo
site view, we have arrived at the cOncllision that the judgment 
of the Court below must be sustainddi
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E a b i  N a t h ,

To begin -with what is laid down upon‘tlie subject in tlie 190s
Mitaksliara, Chapter I, Part II, Section 1, Placitum 20. We 
find it there stated—“ "What has been given by an affectionate v.
husband to his wife, she may consume as she pleases when he is 
dead, or may give it away  ̂ exoeptiDg immovable property.”
This authority is clearly in favour of the view taken by the 
lower Court. The learned vakil contended that, in view of 
what had been laid down, not only by this Court but by other 
Courts, that rule of the Mitakshara was no longer a binding 
authority. To this contention we are unable to accede. We 
find that Mr. Mayne, in the latest edition of his Hindu Law 
and Usage, at page 865, s a y s I m m o v a b le  property, when 
given or delivered by a husband to his wife, is never at her 
disposal  ̂ even after his death. It is stridhanum so far as it 
passes to her heirs, not to his heirs. Bub as regards her power 
of alienation, she appears to be under the &ame restrictions as 
those which apply to property which she has inherited from a 
male, even though the gift is made in terms which create a 
heritable estate. Of course it is different if  the gift or devise 
is coupled with an express power of alienation.’̂  To the same 
effect is a passage at page 333 of the Tagore Law Lectures,
1S78. We have carefully examined the authorities cited to us 
and also others, and we find that the summary contained in Mr.
Mayne^s work is in full accordanoe with what has been laid 
down in the decided oases. One of the earliest authorities of 
this Court is the case of Jeeivun Funda v. Mussmiat Bona 
(1). The learned Judges who decided that case stated, as we 
think, the law on the subject very clearly. They say that /^if 
a Hindu make a gift of land to his wife without any express 
power of alienation, it may well be contended that he does 
so, knowing that, under the law, she takes no interest which 
■she could aliene) if, on the other hand, he makes such a gift 
accompanied by an express power, it may be contended with 
even greater reason that, knowing the disability which by law 
would attach to a simple gift, he desired to olpthe her with 
larger powers than those to which she would, by the operation 
of the laW; be entitled.” What is here said is in aocordance 

a) aS6D) V., H. C. -Rcji, 1869, p. 0,
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1903 ''vitK wliat tlieir Lordsliips of the Privy Coiiiieil said in the case

SUBAJMm of Moulvie Mahomad Shuinsool Hoocla v. SJiGwuh Rmn (1). 
®- They held that “ it may be aissumed that a Hiudii knows that  ̂

as a general rule, at all events, womeu do not take absolute 
estates of iuhoritane-e which they are enabled to alienate.’̂  We 
would also refer to the case of Janhi v. Bhairon (2) where 
the passage above quoted from Mr. Mayne’s book is cited 
with approval. The learned vakil for the appellants strongly 
pressed us with the case of Lcdit Muhun Ŝ ingh Moy v. Ghuh" 
hmi Lai Roy to be found in the Indian Law lioports, 2-i 
Calcutta, at p. 83-i. That case does not appear to iis to be 
relevant to the issue which we have to decide. The case that 
was then before their Lordships of the Privy Council was 
the case of a bequest to a male relative, which would ]je gov
erned by considerations entirely different from those appli
cable to the case before us. We hold that under the Ilindu 
law as intorproted up to. the present in the case of immovable 
property given or devised by a husband to his wife, the wife 
has no power to alienate, unless the power of alienation is con
ferred upon her in cxpreBS terms. The learned vakil for the 
appellants contended that the words of the document we have 
to consider, and that we have cited above,, did expressly convey 
sueh power, or at any rate that from them the intention of 
the executant to confer a power of alienation was evident. 
We cannot so hold. We do not think tluit the words are any 
stronger than similar words to bo found in the cases citcd to 
us. The result is that the appeal fails and is dismissed with 
costs.

(1) (1874) L. B., 2 I. A., 7, at (2) (.1830) I . L. R,, 19 All., 183, ut 
P -15. p. 185.


